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MAXWELL, THE MURDERFR,

Back in St. Louis, Recog
nized,  Close Mouthed.

M a x w e l l .  l Ic Mi i id i  n  r .

D; w  eu , August 11.— A special to tbc 
i .J  in liijiiihliiait trou; La* Vegas sa^s; 
Maxwell pa-*cd through here to-day ou a 
*! l.om« sleeper. He wan «een hy a re
in, iter, hut refused to yield anything! new 
lunching hi« ease. It is «awl th at he in 
hourly growing more nervous a.« he nears 
ln« lit >i mat ion. He will arrive in St.
I .uni« "iiinlay morning. At night the 
nristtner is chained in hi« W rth. Other- 
» i«e he i« not ironed.

S i  L o t  I" .  A l ig n â t  1<>.—  W a l t e r  A .  l^ e n

\ Maxwell, alias T. C. Damtier, alias 
Hugh M. i ’.rooks, the supposed uiurtlerer

t \r ih iir  Prt-ller at the Southern Hotel
thi« city on the ."»th of April last, ar- 

rved  here alsm t seven o’clock th is morn* 
,:i- from San 1 raueiseo in charge ot i>e- 
t . ' ive Tracy anti Officer Badger. of tlie 
V |,otii« jMilice force. A crowd o f from

. ,m to 3,000 men, women anti chthlren 
Here at the <le|M>t when the tram  arrived, 
and there was a gieat scraiuhle a mm g 
them to get a view of the prisoner, h i t  
g I ms ! order was preserved Maxwell a id  
ht* custodians were met hy Chicl o f Police 
Wamgai with a detachm ent of police. and 
wt-re placed in the patrol wagon ami driven 
to the four courts where, after a short slop 
hi the detective's room in the police head- 
11uarter* he was put in "Hold over.’’ and tu 
i • m g  h d d  under an alias w arrant, w hich 
was sworn out last Friday hv the proper 
.it tim uP The accounts hy the  re{M»rters, 
a risjc in from Holstead, Kansas, on the 
tram  with Maxwell, and hati iree access to 
hull and th  - officers in charge of him. are 
to the effect that he ahsolutely telured to 
ta lk  alsmt Lis case, ;m«l jsisitively asserted 
that he lias ut no time or place made any 
statem ent m r*'gard to it. or in anv way 
acknowledged that he had anything to do 
with 1 ‘roller's murder, oi knew anything 

t it. i lc  says all the stones to the 
lottlrarv arc wholly untrue Hetective 
I rai v also -ays that Mpxwell has made no 

-taictii« lit. Maxwell wrote out lor the 
reportn ol the J>p*»W»"i*i, while on the 
tram , an account oi his trip  troiu St. Louts 
to \uckland. Australia, lii« arrest there 
and return trip, hut it is a common-place 
• lory ot m m ol events, and contains no ii.- 
forinaiioii of interest. 1 ictective Tracy 
ilim ks tiiat further developm ents will 
show Maxwell to Is-a weak man. m entally, 
hut that he lias got one idea wedged into 
tu- in:ml tiiat his safety depends upon his 
silem e, ami th at he will startle  doImmIv 
with a  rom antic defense. Tracy thinks 
he killed Preller for money, and that the 
• w  admissions he hail made point in that 

d irection: th a t  his voyage Iron. St. Janus 
to A uklaud was a moucy-stiendmg dé
bauché und not a well-plantied escape from 
ustice, and th a t it was lock th at takes 
arc ol d runkards and tools that stcod him 

instead ami not any good m anagement of 
his own.

Maxwell was in Chief H arrigans office 
an hour or so this afternoon, and a large 
liumls . of callers were introduced to him. 
hut nothing regarding his case or what 
line of tit le use In wili pursue was obtained 
from him.

(.’has Rieger, a trunk  m aker, recognized 
Maxwell as the man to whom he cold the 
trunk in which Prellers' body was touml, 
and the js*rter a t the Southern Hotel rec
ognizer! iitin as having l»een a guest at that 
hotel in April last. Maxwell will l»e 
turned over hy the police authories to-mor
row to the sheriff und will l»e placed in 
lull. W hat other, if any, legal action will 
!>e taken has not yet l»een determ ined.

St . Lot is, August 17.—Very little  gen
eral interest has developed in M axwell’s 
case to-day. He had a numlu-r of cullers 
during the day. The police authorities 
restricted the perm its ami allowed bu t few 
{»entons to sec hint. The chief event of the 
day was the  retaining of John  I. Martin 
hy Maxwell as counsel, who says that 
when formal action is taken against his 
« lient he will not waive a prelim inary ex 
amination. Maxwell is still in the  police 
"hold over,” And it has not transpired when 
lie will l»e turned over to the sheriff. His 
attorney has given him permission to  write 
tor the papers, and in all liklihood he will 
Is-gin business at once and thus derive a 
little revenue. Ht! claims to have £6,000 
invested in Lngland. and exj»ec?s to a r 
range for the  transfer of some of it here,

■ • ... > m ilkea t u dollar and ia
wholly de|iendent upon the police au tho ri
ties for e verything he requires.

Sr. Lot is* August 18.—A letter is pul>- 
lished here to-day, «luted Sunny Rank, 
Hyde, Cheshire, England, Ju ly  Id, 1*8."» 
and signed Samuel S. Brooks, which speaks 
of his sou. H M. Rrooks, having left home 
last January  on a business trip  to Ireland, 
and that no word had !>een received from him 
».nee. It had been learned, however, that 
he had the curate of an adjoining parish 
for a companion, th a t they had indulged 
in v arious extravagances, ami th at Krooks 
name bad got mixed up with the St. Ia»uts 
trunk tragedy,” aud also got mixed up 
with l>r Maxwell. The letter shows great 
distress ou the part of the writer and makes 
an urgent ap jaa l lor information in regard 
to the persou concerned in the murder. 
Part of th is letter was shown to Maxwell 
and he recognized the  signature as th at of 
hia father and desired j>osse*uion of the 
letter to w rite to his father and tell him 
that he M axwell' was innocent of the 
murder of Preller, and th a t he hat! a per
fectly good defense. In the course ol con
versation, Maxwell, or as he is now pretty 
definitely identified as Rrooks, said that 
Preller »vas troubled w ith insomnia and he 
hati presen I s*d chloroform for him  on sev
eral occasions and w ith l>enetit. Preller, 
however, had heart disease, he said, anti 
intimated that he had taken, or had ad 
ministered to him  op th is occasion, an over
dose, with fatal results.

St . L o fts , August 18.—Maxwell pub
lished a t urd this aîternoon denying giving 
any reporter any outline of his defense a« 
published this morning He fa rth e r denied 
having any knowledge th at his name ia 
Rrooks, and says no m atter w hat is pub
lished be will not talk  or give any one an 
idea what his defense will lie. The le tter 
previously reported to besignetl Samuel N. 
Rrooks is genuine, however, and was re
ceived hereby  Jno. 0. Vincil, a high officer 
in the Masonic Order. Mr. Vincil replied 
to it and is daily expecting another 
letter from the same person. Maxwell has 
)>een placed in the sheriff s custody aud is 
in jail.

T lie  L in c o ln  M edals.
W tMIIKiiTUX, August 16.—The National 

Republican Committee has received a letter 
troni the L’. S. Consul General ut Paris 
Mating th at one of the four gold medals 
commemorative of the death of President 
Lincoln in the I 'n ited  States is in p«>sses- 
•ion of David F. S. Fuller, an attache o f the 
Parts Consulate. The whereabouts ol the 
four are cow known.

M ill 11 a in per th e  B a rg a in .
II vKHslit Rg , August 15.— I t  is canlldeu* 

ttally asserted in official circles th a t the 
Attorney General will interpose to pre
vent the consummation of the Imrgain be-

'•<! \ iimler'..ilt ami the Pennsylvania
railroad company, by which the Southern 
Pennsylvania and Reach Creek railroad 
tom e under the control of the Pennsyl
vania railroad.

I tu ilm a d  L a b o r  I ro u b le .
N kw Yo rk , August 17.—Last Friday 

there came to tins city four members of 
the general executive committee of the 
Knights ot Labor tuisMou. These gentle
men were to have a eonlereuee with Col.
1 allmage, general manager o f the W abash 
railway, in regard to the relations existing 
ls-ta«cn the memtiers ot the K uigbtsol 
Labor and tlie railroad »•ouipanv, which are 
said to la- in quite a «list orts-d condition, 
fa ll muge beiug ont of the  city the gentle
man was telegraphed requesting him to 
sta te  when and where a  conference eouhi 
he had. io  this Tallruage replied that be 
saw ixi reason why lie should meet the 
comm ittee tor the purisme named ; that he 
was not aware of any dissatisfaction exist
ing among the employes of the r<»ad. anti 
declined to confer with the committee. As 
an apparent outcome of this there was pro
mulgated to-day at Moberly, Mo. where 
the V\ abash railway lias extensive shops, 
an official order comm anding all Knights 
o f  I-altor of the Wabash system at all jsnnts 
to qu it work Tuesday, August 18. at 12 
o’elock, noon, and remain out until further 
orders Irom the general executive board. 
The order is signed hy Frederick Tarnet, 
secretary ot the board. The order has 
created quite  a sensation in Moberly anil 
the strike is htoked ti|tou as one ot the most 
serious for many years.

St. Ia»i is, August 18.—A meeting of 
the  executive hoard of the Knights of 
Laitor ami the coniniiitet s representing 
the  locked out men on the W abash ra il
road. anti the K nights of Lalxir employed 
on the Gould southwest system was held 
th is morning. Resolutions were adopted, 
denouncing the officials for attem pting  to 
h n a k  tk<- Knights of Libor, ami tor caus
ing tlie arrest of tiieinttcrs of the organiza
tion hy I 'n ited  States marshals. It is 
probable that an older, calling out the 
men on the Gould roads, will Is* issued 
shortly.

Ktaniieky. Mo., August 1-.—At noon 
to-day all the riieu in the W ahash shops 
went tint. Everything is quiet.

Mohkui.Y, Mo . August 18.—The men 
employed on the W.itiash road went out 
to -day ; no trouble.

St. Lot I«, August IS —The Wabash road 
has only two very small repair shops and 
a sm all touml house, employing all told 
liltv men. It therefore cuts hut a small 
ligure in the strike. All these men re 
mained at work to-day anti there is not 
likely to  Ik- any trouble at thi* pom«. The 
general executive commit tee of the Knights 
were in ses-ioo this altern«»«»n and to-iught 
aud form ulated ami issued the following 
order:

Office of the Secretary and Treasurer. St. 
Louis, August 1*.—To all whom it may 
concern, greeting: Owing to  the  persistent
tight of the Wa3. «h Company against the 
K nights ot Lalsir. the geueral executive 
iKiarti deem it advisable to issue the fol
lowing order to all Assemblies on the L’niou 
Pacific Railway and Gould S. W. system :

To all Assemblies on the above line of 
railway : All K nights o f La!»or in the em 
ploy of the Union Pacifie ami its branches 
and Gould's 8. W. system, or any other 
ratlioa-l, must refuse to repair or handle iu 
any way, Wabash rollingstock until further 
orders trom the general executive hoard, 
and if  th is order is antagonized hy the 
company through its officials, your execu
tive comm ittee is hereby oi tiered to call 
out all Knights of Lalsir on the al*nve 
named system without further order. By 
order of the general executive board.

FRED K. TURNER, 
Mènerai S ec re ta ry  an ti Treataurer

It is developed that it was the intention 
o f the lward to issue this order Iteforc the 
oue sent over the Wabash road. As the 
actual Knights was known to the executive 
com m ittee ami as there was good reason 
to believe the effort would be unfavorable 
bu t Ihr an unexplained cause, they held it 
hack. The order, however, was telegraphed 
all over the specified roads this evening, 
and Assembly meetings were called a t 
every (sunt to receive it, and it is exjx-eft d 
to-morrow th at the real strike will lie 
fairly on.

S e r u m s  L a b o r  T r o u b le .
Ray C it y . Mich.. August 1**—This morn

ing, almut ‘J o’t oek, a telephone dispateh 
was received hy Sheriff Brennan stating 
that the strikers had forcibly sh o t down 
Carriei Heath & Co.” salt block anti ask
ing assistance. He responded w ith a num- 
l»er of deputies aud reached the scene as 
the strikers were leaviug. lfc  ordered 
them  to disperse at w hich they yelled ami 
hooted a t him. He proceeded to talk  to 
them  but they refused to disperse where
upon he undertook to arrest oue whom he 
thought was a leader. The strikers inter- 
ferred for some m inutes and great disorder 
•eigned. Clubs were draw n aud used on 
the officers and they pulled their revolvers. 
Sheriff Brennan was shot iu the forehead 
by an unknow n man in tl a hack of the 
crowd. The ball grazed the skin. As the 
officer turned his bead he also received a 
blow on the  left side of the bead with a 
club. He tired two shots from his revol
ver and a few other shots wert- exchanged 
hy the o ther officers aud rioters. W hen 
blood l»egan to tlow the rioters l*egau to 
disperse in all directions. The officers 
arrested nine men and now have them  iu 
jail. Three or four of the rioters were 
wounded. This is the first bloodshed since 
the th ird  day of the strike.

S e rio u s  L a h o r  S tr ik e .
Ri km I s t . it a m, August 18'—The latest 

news from the W avour mines strike  makes 
the situation very serious. The strikers 
have hati tw enty-three of the new Italian 
m iners arrested on the charge of carrying 
oonoealed weapons. The company say 
they will sta rt to work to-morrow w ith 
new men. The strikers, who nuuil>er 200, 
declare th a t they will resist, by violence 
if  necessary, anybody’s working in the 
mines hut them sel.es until a satisfacto.y 
adjustm ent is triad*; of their differences.

Im p ro v em e n t in  th e  Iro n  In d u s try , j
PlTTslH'RU, Pa., August 17.—The out- , 

look in the  iror. trade bas not been more 
favorable in r. num ber of years than  at 
present. Rigus of improvement are tom ing 
to the  surface every day, and the m anu
facturer-' are lieginning to concede th a t the 
depress on is gradually disappearing. Or
ders a rt increasing rapidly ami many mills 
are running double time. The worst 
feature is the existing strike among the , 
nailers, which from the present indications , 
does not look as if  an amicable solution ot 
the difficulty was near at hand. I he 
m anufacturers have decided to ignore the 
nailers nntil they accept their terms, while 
the nailers still present a determ ined Iront 
in iheir dem and for last year’s scale.

K » i» r ol M a c e s .
PmWTOWX, Pa., August 18.—Ellis A  

liessig have notified their employes alsm t 
their rolls and m ills that their wages will 
be in. rt-ased. T he increase in ««“ * « * *  
will reach as much as 20 per ten t, with a 
proapect of the mill going on double time
aud plenty ol work.-. «.

T e n n e s s e e  M ond«.
N a s h v il l e , August 1 7 .-T h e S ta te  fund

ing hoard to-day issued $400,000 o f new 

bond- in exchange for W O U O o f . M  
bond*of the S tate To-morrow ‘
interest will l»c paid on the l*mds issued 
to day. This is the lowest lu^ ,u« ® J S Ï  
tiou for a Single day since the funding 
nrocess was instituted.

M ira io g a ’l t a r r » .

Saratoga , August 14.—The first race, 
purse $400, three-quarters of a mile, was 
won hy Glcanor, T artar second, Menu 
third. Time, 1:18-].

Second race Kentucky stakes for two- 
year-olds, three-quarter« of a mile, tpaito 
won. Bock and Rye second, Hattie Carlisle 
third. Time. 1:101.

Third race, grand prize ol Saratoga, 
handicap «weepstakes. tor all ages, one aud 
three-quarters miles. Bob Miles won. Eucl »1 
-eeoud, Van Gnard third. Time, 3:13].

Fourth rat-«-, one m ilt, won hy Carrie 
Stewart, Minnie Meteor second, anil Leroy 
third. Time, 1:48.

Saratoga , August 14. In the fifth 
race,*free handicap steep'e chase, one and 
«me-half miles at the first fence W ish-I- 
May threw his jockey, aud a t the next 
fence Abraham  tell. At the first wall in 
the west field Driftwood fell, Breaking 
Mcany’s right arm. Rejieatcr woo l*y two 
l**ugths, with Mystic second and Infinity 
third. Time, 3:03]. Pope, who rode 
Abraham, had his nose broken.

AaKAToma, August l.K—The th ird  regu 
lar day of the second race meeting, the first 
rate for two-year-olds, three-quarters of a 
mile, was won hy Mamie H u n t: Mollie 
McCarthy’s Last sccoud ; Lid. Carrigan. 
third : time, 1:IH.

The Second race, handicap sweejistakes, 
one mile anil a turlong, was won by Wall 
Flow er; Bessie second: Maggie J  th ird ; 
time, l :>

Sakatoma. August 17.—Raeiug contin 
ued here to-day. The first race, one mile, 
was won hy Leman, w ith l»ecoy Duck 
sccoud. Huron third. Time 1:!G.

Second race, five furlongs, was won by 
L\iience, Miss Bowler second, and Silver 
Cloud third. Time, 1:041.

Third race, one mile anil a quarter, wa« 
wtiii l»v Riniett, Nettle sertstud. Loll in 
thin). Tune, 2:1."».

Fourth race, three-quarters of a mile, 
was won hy Maggie J., J iu i Douglas second. 
Navarecc third. Time, 1:17.

Filth race, one mile and a hall and one 
furlong, was won hy Ronnie S., Sapphire 
second, anti Fna B. third. Time, 1 :.V2.

Sarat«im Align t H .— Racing was con
tinued here to-day Weather, tine. The 
first race was lor the I’eniiessee stakes, lor 
I wo-y ear-olds, with non winning a l
low rows, distance three-quarters o f a  mile. 
The starters were: K irknian, Faience,
Ronnie Prince, Keek Rye, Furight Lijors, 
Rlut-stoue anil the Cali lorn ia horse, Solid 
Silver. The race was won by Kirk man, 
Rluestone 2d. and L’aienee Jrd. Time, 1:17.

Second race. tree, handicap sweepstakes, 
one ami one-half mile. Starters, Faster, 
Boatman. Vulef, Lucy B., Favor, Butler. 
F.oclid anil Col. Sprague. The race was 
won by Valet, with Col. Sprague 2*1. and 
Favor dal. Time, 2: It».

The th ird  race was for Congress Hall 
stakes, non winning allowances, h*-ats 
three-quarters of a mile. Starters, Pearl 
Jennings, Conkling, Kupido. Kosciusko, 
and the California horse, J im  Renwick. 
The first heat wjls won by Pearl Jennings, 
w ith Kosciusko 2d, and Jim  Renwick drd. 
Time, 1:1(5.

In the second heat J im  Renwick made 
most of the miming, but Kapido coming 
very stroug in the stretch, won cleverly hy 
a length aud a half, Pearl Jennings 2d. 
Kosciusko drd. Time. 1:17.

The th ird  heat was won hy the Cali
fornia horse Ibipido. Time, 1:17*].

Iu the fourth race, for all ages, three- 
quarters of a mile, the starters were: 
Editor, S trathsprcy, Tellie Doe, Mission 
Belle. ( bailee. and Ingleside. The race 
was won hy Strathsprcy Tellie lK*e 2d, 
ami Editor Jrd. Time, L1G].

S akatoma. August 19.—First race, twit- 
year-olds, with selling allowances, three- 
quarters of a mile, starters : Rock and
Rye, Red Girl, Velvet, Belle of lavnisville 
anti Montezuma. Red Girl won, with 
Velvet 2nd, Rock and Rye 3rd. Time, 1:18.

Second Race, one mile and a furlong, 
w ith non winning and maiden allowances. 
Monogram won with Farewell 2nd, Nettle 
3rd. Time, 2:01.

In th« th ird  race, three quarters of a 
mile, the  starters were: Gleanor, Green
field . Florence E., Sam. Powers, Syracuse, 
l^eonardo, Curtilema. ami Finality. The 
race was won hy -ileanor. L’lorenee E~ 2nd, 
aud Greentield 3rd. Time, l:16j.

In  the fourth race, one mile and a half 
ami a turlong. the stnrters were : Emma
Manley. Clay Pate. Red Girl, l na R , ami 
the California horses. J im  Douglas and 
Alta. J im  Douglas won, A lta 2nd, and 
Retl Girl 3rd. Time. 1:51.

F ifth  ra< e‘ selling allowances, one mile, 
starte rs: Charley Marks. W bi/gig, Belle 
Pate, Leonardo, Girotla, Blanton, Tbatly 
an<l W ellington. The race was won hy 
Wbizgig, Belle Pate 2nd, aud Charley 
Marks 3rd. Time, 1:45{.

New Je rse y  K n ees.
MoXMOYTH P a rk , August 13.—The 

first race, free lor all, haudieap sweep- 
stakes, seven furlongs, was won by Elmen- 
tlo/., Caramel second, and Miss Goodrich 
third. Time. 1:35.

In the  second race, lor two-year-olds, 
three-quarters of a m ile, Lxlgetield won, 
Drv Monopols second, and Shamrock third.
I i me 1 SI

U i ll is  th e  W in n e r .
P h il a d e l p h ia , August 13.—In  the 

tro tting  race to-day between Phallus and 
H arry W illis, the first heat was won l*y 
W illis in 2:10.

The sectmd heat w as also won hy W illis 
m I  M l

P r iz e  F ig h t.
Bra ID WOOD, III., August 17.—A prize 

fight occurred five miles east ot here a t day
ligh t th is morning between Adam Patter- 
sou, a saloon keeper, aud George M nlvey.u 
miner, both from Bracevtlle, a small town 
near here, for a purse of $.'»00. ia which 
Mulvey knocked ont Patterson after FïS 
rounds.

■ ■  ■ w ^
H u n d ley  to  be N o m in a te d .

CiM.i'MBi s, Ohio, . ugr:ai 19.—Delegates 
to the Ohio S tate Democratic Convention 
l»egin to arrive to-day from different parts 
of the State, and it is thought all will be 
here hy th is evening. Indications point to 
a large convention, and there are probabil
ities of short work, resulting in the nomi
nation of the old ticket so far as the in 
cum bents desire the plxce. There is no 
organize«! opposition to Governor Hoadley.

An A ctor S u ic id e« .
N ew York , August 18.—Win. Carltou, 

58 years of age ami a well known actor, 
committed suicide early th is morning by 
turning on the gas ami shu tting  otl ail 
ventilation in his rts»m The remains were 
removed to the undertakers ami buried by 
the Actors' Fund.

A s w in e  S u b jec t.
loXHutt, August 19.—The .Ntws this 

morning says: Germany has consented to
the resumption of imported swine from 
Austro-Hungary. This action ba* pro
duced an excellent impression in Vienna 
and l ’esth. and is regarded as the first step 
on the part ol Germany to clear the under
standing o f custom*, the difficulty which 
ba* I»een prevalent for so long.

H e m m in g  th e  ( n t t le .
FoRT St oTT, Angnst 14.—1 wo train 

loads of cattle  from Indian Territory, 
num bering !**» head, passed through this 
, it y to-night en route for Chicago, »sung 
the first to  make their ex it from the T erri
tory under the President s order.

U rC nllongh 'ft C o n d itio n .
N ew Yckk . August H ._ T h e  Tnbvnr

this morning says : John McCullough, in
the Riooniiugdale asylum , is gradually 
losing all remembrance of his old days on 
the stage. Captain Conner.of the h t. Janie* 
hotel, bis old husiuess managet, g«»es regu
larly to the asylum to m-e McCullough. 
The captain th inks that the actor is losing 
ground physically as well as mentally. 
He has come to th ink  that he owns RIt»»tn- 
mgdale as a gift Irom friends interested in 
seeing him happy in bis old age. He no 
longer alludes in any way to the stage, or 
as he used to do to engagement* which he 
must start away to fill, tkrasionally  he 
wauts all his luggage packed up to go to 
Chicago or Cleveland, but shortly forgets all 
about it anti is not surprised or angry if 
he finds that his orders have not lieen 
executed. Sometimes McCullough, lying 
in his room, w ill hurst out iu recitation« ot' 
poems oi plays in which h e lm s a t differ
ent times Mp|»eareil. hut this is is ouly the 
feature of his present condition to  connect 
him with his old trium phs. When Captain 
Conner called last he found McCullough 
almost indifferent to his presence, so much 
so that it was difficult to determine 
whether or not he recognized him. He 
was in a mild stupor th a t will more ami 
more characterize his disease. He may die 
any month or he may live a year or two. 
The physician« do not think he will live 
more t ban a year.

A ttem pted  %«»«» s in n t io n .
S h a w n e e , O , August H».— Between 1 

aud 2 oVIot k th is morning an attem pt was 
made to assassinate the family of Hugh 
Kinney hy throwing a hand grenade 
bomb into their sleeping chamlier. The 
windows were shattered, the walls wrecked 
and large holes torn in the floor. Mr. 
Kinney was touml a t the font of his l»etl 
badly mangled and bleeding, ami Mrs. 
Kinney had ran  into the  yard aud given 
the alarm. She was badly wounded. Mr. 
Kinney was looked upon in the com
m unity of miners as an informer of im 
portant actions o f the miners, keeping the 
o|»erators posted on their movements, and 
he had I teen threatened. The village 
council held a meeting this ufternoon ami 
offered a reward lor tlie apprehetisioii of 
the jicrpetrators. The Iceiiug is very high 
in the community, and it is thought if the 
proper parties are touml there w ill lie some 
lynching done Mr. and Mrs. K inney’s 
wounds will not prove fatal unless their 
wounds are more serions than are now 
supposed.

M urder.
Nashville, August 16.— As a south 

itound freight train  on the Iamisville A: 
Nashville railway was pulling out from 
F.dgclit id Junction, ten miles north of 
this city, two young negro roustabouts got 
into au empty box car for the pur{M»se of 
stealing a ride. They were ordered out, 
when an altercation ensued lietween 
the brakesmen and the negroes, one of the 
latter throwing a stone which h it one of 
the brakesmen. The latter chased the
negroes up the road ami into a corn field 
The foremost of the pursuers foliowetl into 
the cornfield anti was shot aud killed hy 
one of the negroes, both «»I whom escaped. 

♦  -♦
Mv s te no i i s  Al lan.

DkHoto, Iowa, August 17.— On the farm 
of George Harrison, last Thursday, the 
dead IkmIv of Mrs. Harrison was found in 
an unused well. Circumstances indicate
that she was murdered. The family re
lations of the Harrisons were not very 
favorable, owing to the presence of a Mrs. 
I/owry, to  whom Mrs. Harriaoti objected. 
All manner of evil rumors are afloat, and 
the excitem ent was greatly mcreaaed this 
morning hy Mis. Ixjwry drowning hersell 
in a cistern.

I t lmvii  I p - - M a i m e d  anti  Ki l l ed.
New Orleans, August in .—A terrible 

accident is rep <rtod from L ittle Caillon, 
Terrabaune parish. A few days ago, while 
Ixtuile L iuette was engaged in moulding 
bullets for his gun, he asked his wife to fill 
his powder horn for biin. She was some 
ten or twelve feet from the fire-place, 
where a few coals were smouldering. The 
task was ba t h a lf completed when a gust 
of wind suddenly blowing through the 
open door sent a spark straight at the 
powder w hich ignited and a terrific ex- 
phision followed. The roof of the dwell
ing wan torn ofl’ aud three children in 
stantly killed. The m other received such 
injuries that lietbre many hours she, too, 
was «lead, while the husbaud and father 
ami two childreu were badly wounded.

♦> *♦
Arrest o f  a  .M inister.

Boston, ’ August 18.—Something of a 
sensation w xs caused hy the arrest, late last 
night, of the Rev. W. \V. Downs, pxstor of 
D * Bowden Square Baptist church, and 

,rs. Fred. W. Taber, a t the instance of the 
woman's husband. The case was called 
to-day but postponed. Mr. Taber to-day 
tiegan action for a divorce on the ground of 
adultery. Rev. Downs has Is-en in trouble 
with a portion of his (lock. He xsserta hia 
innocence and claims that th is action is a 
part of a plot to ra in  him ami drive him 
from the church.

S ho t.
N ew O rleans , August 16.—A special 

dispatch from Vicksburg to the Timea- 
l>emo< fat says: News was received here
of the killing a t Sironyside, last Sunday of 
J . A. McMatb, manager of John T yler’s 
plantation, by Dr. Atlair, manager of D. W- 
Durden’a Beverly Place. An old miu- 
um lerstanding was revived and McMath 
rode up to Adair’s door, called him out 
and threatened to shoot him, when Adair 
shot and killed McMath. Adair was 
arrested and was subsequently released on 
$1.0(10 hail.

Shot in  th e  L eg .
I D en v er , August 18.—A Pueblo special 
! to the Sew* says ; M. C. M ullen, a raueh- 
1 man living th irty  miles east of here, was 

arrested yesterday by an United States 
Marshal for contem pt of court in failing 
to remove his fence from government land. 
Malien made a show of resistance to a r
rest, ami was shot in the leg by the M ar
shal. He has 30,000 acres illegally feuced.

S u ic id e .
S an F ran« ismi, August 12.—George 

Turner, ex-United S û te s  District Judge of 
Virgiuia and ex -t’hief Justice o f the Su 
preme Court o f Nevada, committed suicide 
this afternoou. He shot him self through 
the head w ith a revolver a t the Lick House. 
He left a letter, stating that the cause of 
the deed wxs ill health. Of late he hati 
t>cen practicing law in th isc ity . He leaves 
a wife, «on and dangter.

I h u tch  » tu rned .
H a r t f o r d , Conn.. August 10.—The 

Roman Catholic church in l uionville 
caught tire al*out m idnight Saturday night 
in the vestry room aud wxs entirely de- 
strnved. The church e**«t l»etweeu $2*8»,- 
imhi aud *300.000, ami was insured for 
$13,000.

K x ecn tio n .
T roy, N. Y, August 13.—Jam e Horace 

Jones wxs banged in the jail yard here 
this inoininit for the m urder ol his wife 
on Ju ly  3. 1*"4.

M hi « k v S e i z u r e .
PHILADELPHIA, August l “.— Ill regard 

to the reeeut seizure o f a large quantity  of 
whmky shipped to th is city from Peoria, 
which was alleged to have lioen in fradn- 
lently constructed Iwirrels w ith intent to 
deiruud the governmentf it is learned that 
an order wxs received in this city to-day 
from Washington directing the release of 
all the whisky consigned by Woolner Bros., 
and also that the consignments ot the Man
hattan  Distilliug Co. has lieen compromised, I 
whereby the distilling company is to pay 1 
a tax one gallon in each *3 barrels out of 
the 1U0 shipped hy them , w ith the under
standing that they would file a claim m 
the United States courts to recover the 
tax so paid. The shipm ent of the Great 
Western Distillery Co., and Zed, Schra- 
liaeher <V Co. ia still detained, p.-nding an 
investigation by the revenue officials. It 
is understood that there are upwards of 
1,000 barrels which will lie affected by the 
action ot the government, and that the 
entire m atter will he compromised aud 
then taken into the courts. The wholesale 
liqnor men of Philadelphia, representing a 
capital of $20,000,000, addressed a letter to 
the revenue collector of th is district con
cerning the alleged tradulently constructed 
barrels, claimrng that the packages were 
regularly made and informing Inin that 
unless they were {lermitted to pursue their 
business without interrup 'ion they will 
bring an action against the government for 
«lamages sustained.

I lo u  it W lira s .
Salt Lake, August 18.—B rokers and 

mining men here complain of the last 
order of the  Treasury Departm ent regu
lating the distribution of standard dollars. 
Heretofore any man could get silver dol
lars delivered to any isiint w ithout freight 
charges bv applying to any m int iu the 
United States. By this last «»nier all 
th a t ia changed. It a batiket here wants 
l .uiHi or 1' i.immi »ilver dollars and sends to 
San Francisco f.»r then» he hxs to dejn*sit 
the su ui to purchase them w ith the As
sistant rreasu ter of the U. S. depository, 
upon which a certificate of deposit is 
issued, winch most is* torwaided to the 
Treasurer ol the l m ied Suites, who will 
on it* arrival order the dollars to he for
warded irom any |sun t he may elect. At 
the going rates «»I mteic*t here $1,000 is 
worth ‘531 cents a day. By the length of 
time now ttquiretl to get money here 
through the round-alioi.t channels, the 
man who mt-ds money finds it cheaper to 
pay express charge*, and receive it at once. 
The discrim ination is made clear hy the 
fact that this only applies to standard dol
lars. A jierstHi c.iu get all the sulisuiiary 
coin he may please on an oidt-i direct trom 
the m int. The result is great annoyance 
to hankers and business men.

Im p o rtm il I 'a te n t  ItigM * D e c is io n .
K alamazoo, Mich., August 18.—In the 

m atter o f D. C. and H. C. Keed »V Co., 
patentee* ol spring tooth harrows, vs. 
Chao. E. Taylor & Co. et al. for infringe
m ent of patent, tried in the United States 
Court at (•rand Rapids, Justice Stan 'ey  
Matthews finds for the plaintiff. The cx«e 
hxs l»cen liefore the courts several years, 
and involves the entire spring too.h tloat 
harrow business of the country for the 
past fifteen years. By this decision every 
farmer using anti every concern making 
any sort of infringem ent will have to  pay 
a royalty. The case is one of the most 
im portant ever decided in this country.

I*hvm ent«  t»i W arra n t* .
W ashington , August 18.— W arrants 

have already been issued l»y the Treasury 
Department for the psy m eo to f undisputed 
claims against the World s Imposition at 
New Orleans, am ounting to $188,029. 
There remains only aliout $61,980 to lie 
paitl on account ol' claims the justice  of 
which is adm itted by the managers of the 
exposition. The balance of the  congres
sional appropriation of $.‘!3."»,UD0, am ount
ing to $*."»,(MM», w ill lie reserved for the pay
ment of such disputed claim«, as may he 
fourni ju s t  and equitable.

T o u r  T h ro u g h  I re la n d .
Dl BLIN, August 17.—Ford and Lady 

.Carnarvon started to-day on a tour through 
Ireland. Their first stop was a t Gal
way, where a large crowd hati assembled 
to meet the new Viceroy. The people re
ceived the visitors respectfully hut w ithout 
any cheering, l h e  Io>rd L ieutenant re 
ceived the addresses here from the labor 
societies, the harbor commission, town 
commission and citizens of Galway. In 
replying to the addresses he said that the 
government desired to thi its utm ost for 
the prosperity of Ireland. He was g ra ti
fied to see the efforts o f the  citizens of 
Galway to tievelope the resources of their 
js»rt, which, he said, wxs two hours nearer 
America than any other im portant town of 
Ireland. He hoped to see in his own life 
the ancient prosperity of Galway revived. 
He regretted the universal depression in 
labor, which, he said, wxs owiug to foreign 
competition and urged the  laborers to 
study the interests of their employers. He 
hoped that the Irish fisheries and other in 
dustries would lie ireveloped, and in con
clusion expressed his conviction th at the 
times would soon menti. His rem arks 
were received w ith cheers.

H e b e t  V ic to ry .

LIMA, August 18.—On the l.»th inst. 
the government troop* occupying Conta, 
consisting of 3**8» infantry and RMi cavalry, 
were surprised by rebel forces numbering 
from IffiHO to 2,0(8) men, and said to he 
under command of Gen. Caceres or Col. 
Morales, a Bermudese. The liattle lasted 

. five hoars, when the government troops 
had exhausted their amm unition aDtl their 
m itrailleuse had been disabled. A bayo
net charge was attem pted, hut w ithout 
sucres*, and they retreated in contusion. 
Lieut.-Col. Bustamente. seeing that all was 
lost, shot himself. The louses on both 
side* were very considerable. Two h u n 
dred fugitive government troops have a r 
rived at Lima and it* environs.

Supposed  ( h o lr ra  in  New Je rse y .
P h il a d e l p h ia , August 14.—The j»e*.pie 

of Camden, New Jersey are considerably 
alarmed over w hat appear* to have been 
death from cholera. Tlie Coroner of Cam- 
den, who is also a physician, was notified 
yesterday mofuing that Margaret Kealy, 
a young Irish domestic on the farm of 
Edward P. H unt, had diet! suddenly 
Wednesday evening. Arriving there at 
noou the Coroner found the body m an 
advanced stage of decomposition. So 
offensive was it th at it hati l»ecome neces
sary to remove it to an open shed. On 
investigating the case Coioner Beale fourni 
that the dead girl came from Ireland two 
weeks ago. Her brother, Michael Kealy, ' 
of Philadelphia, obtained the place for her 
with farmer H unt ten «lays be fore she died. 
On W ednesday evening, a t a quarter to six 
o’clock. Miss Kealv wxs taken suddenly 
and violently ill and vomited continually 
until she «lied, an hoar and a half after- 
warti*. The Coroner gave a certificate of 
death from congestion of the brain, due to 
cholera morbus, aud the hotly wxs taken 
to  an undertaker in Philadelphia and wx* 
to lie buried at once. The house and 
corpse were thoroughly disinfected 
Coroner Beale afterwards continued his 
investigations and found the symptoms in 
the case were identical with those of the 
Asiastic cholera. Dr. Bowman Shiver*, of 
Haddontield. who was called in to attend 
the girl, did not arrive until after her 
deutb. fuit he is also of the opinion that it 
is a cam of true cholera. A rigid inve*ti- 
gation is being made hy Dr. Beale to de
termine the character of the disease

S tipposftl I h ttle ru  I 'a « e .
D etroit, August 18.—This morning 

police officer Guyntau wxs taken sick w ith 
symptoms of cholera. He is still alive. 
There is a diversity of opinion in regard to 
the ease, some claiming it to !*e a geumne 
ease ol Asiatic cholera, while other* Sielicve 
it to t»e simply an attack of cholera morbus.

Detroit, August 1*.—To-day policemau 
Guy man was taken sick, turn ing b’qtck in 
the face ami a desire to vomit. He snilered 
great pain anil it was sa.d he had cholera. 
There were some affirming that it was a 
true ease o f Asiatic cholera, while other* 
l»elie\ t-tl it plain cholera morbu*. Several 
other officers at the same station were 
taken sick with similar symptom*. There 
seemed a good lieginning for a cholera 
scare, hut an investigation shows that 
while one or two men have m ild attacks 
of cholera morbus most of them have no 
suc ! disease. Officer Guy man was suffer
ing severely from const i pat ion which |  
caused nausia and an emetic was given, 
w hich somewhat relieved biut. l’he others 
were sim ilarly affected.

H og ( lio le ra .
Lo m n i.n, August 17.—The fartuei« iu 

Mahlen. E«»*ex ts*mwy. are suffering heavy 
losses from the ravages of cholera aiming 
their swine.

T y p h o id  E p id e m ic .
N ew  York , August 15. — Typhoid 

fever has made its up|»earance in the New 
Jersey asylum for the insane at Morris 
Plains. A dozen persons are prostrated 
with the thsex-e. which is supposed to have 
originated in hati drainage.

Yellow Fever.
El. P aso, Tex., August 18,—The federal 

authorities have as yet taken no rigid mea*’ 
ure toward assisting the State iu inspect
ing or quarantining the passengers arriv 
ing daily from the yellow fever districts 
of Mexico. There is scarcely any doubt 
hat that the present influx from the south 
is due to the presence of the scourge in 
Mexico, especially at Vera t rn z ,  where it 
is rapidly spreading.

'I he Son* ol \  d e r a i l s .
W ashington , August 18.—To-day’s 

session of the  convention of the Sons of 
Veterans was occupied iu the  bearing of 
reports iu regard to organization and 
changea m the ritua l. The electiou of 
officers for the ensuing year takes place to 
morrow To-night a reception was given 
which was attended hy many members of 
the G. A. R., anti speeches were made hy 
prominent members.

T rn u s le r  ol T e le g ra p h  I ,m e .
N ew York , August 12.—The deed con

veying the  Bankers aud M erchants'Iele- 
graph Co. to  the United Lines Telegraph 
Co. wxs to-day surrendered to the  presi
dent of the hitter company. Under this 
scheme of reorganization the bonded in- 
bebtedneas of the Bankers and M erchants 
Co. will be reduced from $lU,UUO.ooo to 
$1.200,000. A large share o f the new 
Isinds will lie taken hy Mr. Stoke* and his 
friends.

Im m igration.
N ew  York , August 18.—T h e ' numlier 

of im m igrants landed at Castle Garden 
since January  1st is al»out .‘50,000 les* than 
for the corresponding period of lx*t year. 
The decrease is most market! during the 
first four months of th is year. There was 
quite a m arked increxse iu the num ber of 
Scandinauan immigrants.

P a y m e n t S u sp e n d e d .
G ai TEMALA, August 17.—Owiug to the 

extraordinary expenses incurred in the 
late war, the government of Gautem ala has 
suspended the paym ent of interest on 
foreign and interior debts for one year 
commencing August 1. in order to pay oil' 
all arrears in the arm y and civil service 
account.

M assac re .
j L isbon, August 14.—Advices from St. 

Paul Delonda. West Africa, under date of 
Jn ly  L"»th. report th a t the petty  king’ 
Coanhama Huella, died recently, and the 
natives attribu ted  hi* death to wichcraft. 
Twenty Europeans were massacred, in
cluding three French missionaries. The 
same advices state  that M. DeBraz/.a is 
still in the interior.

— ■

Stock».
N ew  Yo r k , August 17.— Governments 

have been in >re active ami strong for 3s 
ar.d 4s. Wall street has lieen wonderfully 
well «applied with the reports of an 
abundance of good things to-day, and 
stocks responded accordingly. Everything 
on the active list,except the Jersey Central, 
is higher th is morning, and a m ajority of 
active stocks show gams of over one js .• 
cent., wfiile several stocks are op over ono 
per cent, trom Saturday evening’s closing 
quotations.

N ew  YORK. August IS.—Governments 
dull but strong. During the first hour 
stocks were very feverish, irregular and 
generally weak. The opening prices were 
unchanged tor grangers and Cni<»n Pacific, 
and from 1] to l]c  lower lor other active 
shares. W ithin a  little more than th irty  
minutes after the opeuing the Cm un P a 
cific further declined 2 per cent, to  49i, 
which was the lowest quotation of the 
day for that stock. The Western Union 
fell off 1 to 69]. Gibers fell off m ate
rially also. A lter 11 o’clock the m arket 
became more quiet, amt in the next two 
hours early losses were, in many eases, re - 
covered and something more. The highe-t 
prices of the day being frequently made 
during this time. The Pacific Mail wa« 
prominent for strength, selling up to .Vi. 
The m arket again became heavy later ia  
the day. In a majority of cases, the lowest 
prices were made shortly before the close 
of tlie l»ourd. The Pacific Mail declined 1 
and other stocks fractional amounts. The 
final dealings were accompanied hy re
newed feverishness. There wxs in occa
sional cases, a slight rally from the lowest 
prices in the final dealings, hut the market 
closed weak.

l . l \ e  S to ck .
C'HIt At.u, August 12.—Cattle. Receipts, 

9.UH0. The offerings inelndetl t,(N>0 ranger*. 
Shipping s?«-er* 7 ’a> to 1.O0U ffiw, 4 lot» ,'».75 ; 
«lackers aud feeders, 3(" 4; cows and bulls 
mixed, 1 60<•> I; bulk, 2 7.">(o 3.50 ; Texau*. 
15c lower; 600 to 1,000 Ha, 2.75(« I; west
ern raugers. 10c low er; native* and half- 
breeds. I ff"/« l« 0 ; cows, 3."»()(>■ 3 8 5 ; w in
te n d  Texans. 37 d(" 4*10. Sales: <81 W y
omings, 1,069 19«. 4 5U; 120 Wyoming*. 
1,110 !'•*, 4 7.5: 122 Wyomings aud Texan*. 
Dll H**, 3.80; 11* Wyoming* ami Texan*. 
907 I1*«, 3 90; 1-3 Wyoming*. 1.073 fh*. 
4.55: 83 Cali lorn I in*. 1076 It**, -1.50; 121 
Colorado«. 1,048 ll>*. 1.35; 1,901 Montana*. 
1.179 Hi*. 4.80 ; J) Montana cows, 9*3 3>s,

E g y p tia n  A ffair*.
London, Augnst 16.—A Sim la dispatch 

say« : Three thousand men are employed 
upon the detent** here, and there are 12.- 
000 troop* a t th is place. Col. Ridgeway’* 
task is a difficult one, owing to the prox
imity of the Russians and the jealousy 
existing among the Ameer * officials. Rus
sia l* intriguing to  subvert the allegiance 
of the Ameer and to create a party favor
able to her jiolicy.

A dispatch from Suakiiu states th at 
Osman Digna has forsaken Ins follower* 
anti fieti to Kardofan. The result is that 
many sheiks are going into Snakim  and 
«»tiering submission to the British com
mander.

T h e  C o le rid g e  M a rr iag e .
London, August 15.— Ix»rd Chief Ju s 

tice Coleridge was married this afternoon 
to an American lady named Anuy Augusta 
Jackson Lawford The wedding ceremonies 
were conducted privately, ami a «peciul 
license was granted Anglist 10. so that the 
marriage could take place at any tim e of 
«lay that the partie* wished.

London, August 17.— Lord Chief Justice 
Coleridge, who was married Saturday to 
M’s* I,awtord. «ays. in a letter to the pa;»ers. 
th a t he cannot see why the details of 
private life should interest the public The 
father of lx»rd Coleridge's bride was form
erly a judge iu Bengal. The lady is ■i'i 
year* of age.

K n s k in 's  t ro u b le .
Lux DOIT, August 13.—R askin's nines* has 

become critical.
London, Anguat 14.—Mr. Raskin snffe.-» 

from insomnia, and exhibit* alarm ing 
symptom* of cerebral atlectioD.

London, August 17.—Mr. Kuskiu's pulse 
thi* evening is good, aud there is now 
every prospect ol hi* recovery.

P a n a m a  C a n a l .
N ew  Yo r k , August 1".—A W ashington 

special to the i W  say* : The report of
Eugineer Menocal is very untavorable to 
the Fanaiua canal, both iu respect to its 
finance* ami to the engineering promMeiu.

A b sco n d ed .
Toronto. August 1 * — E. E. Knott, real 

estate and insurance agent ami a dire« tor 
ol the Central Bank o f Canada here, has 
tied to New York, leaving Inrge liabilities 
He succeeded in borrowing several large 
sums of money betöre leaving, haviug 
been constdeifd financially sound

W hitney O rder*  W ork.
W ashington. Augnst 17. —Order* will 

Is-sent from the Navy Departm ent in a 
few «lay* directing that work be resumed 
at all the navy yards. Already work ba* 
lieen is-gun in the yard* a t Mare Island 
and Brooklyn.

Sheep —Receipts, 2,000; »low, native*. 
65 to  loo lbs. and over. 26« 4.25; w«**terr.
2 7.5(« 3.75 ; Texan*. 1.7.V« 3.t8) ; laml>s jh i 
h( ad. 1 • «>' 3 Wl

t  Hit ago, August 13.—Cattle—Receipts 
*.«H8) hem! ; slow but steady ; shipping 
stt-er* T 40(<> .5 Î*» ; stoekers and feeder* 
39< I p i; through Texx* cattle  10(>< 1.5c 
higher, 2.ÎHM« 4.10 : western ranger* scarce, 
only one sale of 280 Montana-Texaoa a t 
4.35.

Sheep—Receipts 2,000 head; slow; 
natives 2(« 4 ; western 2 50(« 3.75 ; Texan* 
2(« 350.

C h i c a g o , August 14.—Cattle, strong, re
ceipts, 5,500 ; shipping steer*. 4 40(<« 5.95 ; 
stocker and feeders, 2 75(« 4 20 ; western 
ranger*, entree and firm ; natives and half- 
I »reed, 4.256« 5.10 ; cows, 3 ,50(« 4 ; w intered 
Texans, 46» 4.35; Moutana. l.fio.

Sheep, steady, reeeipts, 1,1<*0; natives,2f 
2.15; Texans. 26» 3.50

Chicago. Anglist 17.—C attle—Receipts 
9,000 bead : shipping steers 1.206» .5.87] ; 
stoekers ami Iced er* 36* 4.1o; Texans 15 to 
25c lower; western rangers weaker ; na 
lives ami halt-breed* 4 2 5 ( j5.10.

Sheep—Receipts 3,000 head; native* 26»
1 10; Texan* 26* 3 60 ; lamb* j»er head 16- 
350.

Chicago, August 1".—C attle—Receipts, 
8,500 ; slow, 106» 15 lower ; shipping, 950 
to 1500 pound*. 3.:if)6i 5.80; Stockers and 
feeders, 2.706» 3.90; Texas, 600 to 950 
[»oiinds, 2.706»3 9.5; western rangers. 
106» 15 lower; natives and half-breeds, 
4 206*5: cows, 3 406*4; wintered Texas, 
3.706» 4.20. Sales, 270 head Wyoming, 
1034 |*iiind*, 4.30; 22 Wyoming. 1007 
(»ounds, 4.30 ; 118 W yoming, 1162 pound*, 
4.85; 230 M ontana-Texas, 920 {»ounds, 
3.90.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.0O0; slow ; natives, 
65 to lUO {»ounds aud over, 26» 4 : Texas.
26» 3 50.

W ool M ark e t.
Boston , August 14.—Wool i* firm with 

an active demand : Ohio anti Pennsylvania 
Betet*, 316» 33 ; Michigan fleeces. 2 -1 30; 
comhing and delaine, 306« 36: unwashed 
wools, 176» 24} ; palled, 206* 33.

N ew York, August 14.—Wool is firm 
b a t  quiet : domestic llee» es, 296» 36: pulled, 
146* 33; T exas 9(»* 22.

P h il a d e l p h ia , August 14.—The wool 
m arket is firm ; Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia N ,316» 112: medium, 326» 33 
coarse, 30; New York, Michigan. Indiana, 
aud W estern medium, 32("33; coarse, 
:t2(" 33 ; coarse. 296*30 ; fine washed de
laine, X and X X , 346*36; medium un 
washed combing and delaine, 25(»*26;
•-oarsc combing and delaine, 236» 24 ; New 
Mexico und Colorado line and medium,]-' 90

New York, August 18.—Woo! steady 
and q n ie t; domestic tleeces276> 36; {Milled 
146» 33 ; Texas 96* 22.

Philadelphia, August 18.—Wool firm 
and unchanged.

Boston, August 18.—Wool in good de
mand with strong prices; Ohio anti 
Pennsylvania fleeces 3U6* 37 ; Michigan 
296)>80; Ohio delaine 34; Michigan fine 
delaine and combings 30(«34; unwashed 
combing 226» 2.5; unwashed wool* 186» 24

D ry G o o d s .
New York, Augnst 1h.—Im ported de

m ands with jobber* cootioue and a good 
business is in progrens. Agents are doing 
a healthy and good trade, hut chiefly 
through deliveries on old anti new orders, 
which are taking a large quantity  of stuff. 
Bleached cottons are in gotsl movement. 
Dress and print goods, soft «1res* fabrics, 
ginghams, flannels, blanket*, men s wear, 
woolens. Kentucky jeans, shirts, shawls, 
underwear, hosiery and k n it goods reflect 
ev itlence of a  better trade in sight.

P u r r h a s e  of S ilv e r.
Washington, August 18.—The Treasury 

Departm ent to-day purchased 200,809 
ounces of silver for delivery a t the Phila
delphia m int for coinage into stAndanl 
dollars. I t  is learned a t the Departm ent 
th at there is uot quite as brisk a move m 
silver all over the country. The issu« 
average* aboot flOO.OOO a week more than 
that do ling  the same period of lost year, 
anti is slightly in excess of the regular 
iiiouthly coinage of $200.000.

C le a r in g  l lo n s e  K ep o rt.
Boston. August 16 —The leading « leur- 

ing lion ►* of the United State* re{K»it the 
tut:il clearances for the five business «lays 
ending August 15th ut $724.424/-«*3. an in 
crease of 8-2 {»er cent as compared with the 
corrt-S|M>ndii)g full w tek ot last yeui.

Hunk  M a te rn e n t.
New  Yo rk , August 15.—The weekly 

lsink »tat«ment -Im)»» ii reset ve decrease of 
$2 0-2.600. The banks now bold hold 
$59,555,870 in excess of legal requirement*.

New Y**rk A sse ssm e n t.
N ew York, A ugust 17.—The fiounl of 

Aldermen i<»-duy fixed the rate of tax tor 
th t fiscal year at 2.40 tier cent., as against 
2.25 {»er cent, last year. Th*- aggregate 
assessment was $371,117.003.


